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/14,

Mr. Kinney lmoved that the President have dielretionayy power, to
appoint whatever number he may prsf. sc.

Mr. Van Z indt inuvtd that tiheen members be appointed on'sait
con, nittee, Lost.

Oa motion of Mr. Lipscomb, nine membefs were ·appointed on said
cornmittee; whereupon. the P-residmnt announced the following stand-
ing commrittee on Privilieets and Elcl-tions:

Messrs. Miller,. Evans, Forb(s, Cunninghl m, Darnell, Lumpki),
Wright. Ml'Neill and. Armstrong of J.

Mr. Burroughs presented the petition of Mr Jifferson Olivr, pray-
ing to-be admitted as a meimber ofthis bady, from, the county of Sabine;
wtich was referred to the comtmittee on Pniviltege and Elections.

Mr. Young presented tte mdemlorial of Wii. B. Ochilitrer,contesting
the seat of Chas, S. Taylor. as one of the delegates frolm the county of
Nazogdoches; which, on motion of Mr. Parker, was referred to the
comaOittee on P, ivileges and Elections.

On nmotion A# Mr. Mayfi Id, the election returns, of the county of Na-
cogdochts were also referred to the sailm coin l ittite:

Mr. Bache presentvd the mernnial of theciitizns of Galveston coun-
ty, in behalfof Metucan Hunt. prayin(g th;at h nmight be admtted at a
member of this body; which was referred to the cortmmittee on P1ivi-
i-ges and Elections

On motion of Mr. Cazneau, the resolution of Mr- Jewett,/ forming
standingr comrnittees, was taken up.

Mr. Cazoeau moved that the committee on.the State of the Nation
conist of fifteen rnrlhibers., Carried.

On motion of Mr. Cazneat, the committee on the Executive Depart.
ment was filled with nine membters; Lygqislative Departmeut wikh thir-
teen members; aod Judiciary with fifteen members

On motion of Mr. Moore, the eommntitte.r on General Provisions of
the Cun-titition was filled with fifteen members.

Mr. Cizocau; moved that the committee on Printing consist of five
members. Carried. . '

On motion ot Mr. Lipscomb, the Con vntion udjourned until Monday
morning, 8 o'clock. ,

M.ontddy morning, July 7th, 1845.

The Convention met pursuant to adjurrnment.
Praypr by the Chaiplain.
The lPresident announced the follnwintg tanding eommittees- :
Salte of the Natio- -Messrs, Caldweil, Smyth, Armstrong of Rt
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Bache, Brashear, Gigse, Hicks, Howard, Holland, Kinnec, Lipscorub,
Ltrnpkin, Latimer of L Moore and JeivetL

Ezecutive--Messrs. Davis, Butroughls- H;nter, Irion, Lewis, Me
Go wan, Na.varro, Pau Ir a nd Powvtr. '

Legaslttite'--MssrT. Runnel, s, Caldwell, Cizn^nn, , Cnniniha m,
C0nev, li)tnell, Everts, Forbes, Hogog, L;atier of R.'/, Lusk, VWhito
a1nd WVri ht.

Jdrliciaryi-Messrs. H[lmphill, Lipscomnh, EvanS, Bvilor, And,-rson,
Brown, Hndleison . Mayfield, Horton, Vanit Zatil, Scott, Armstrong of
J, Youln, Hoag and Love,

Geter-al !'ronvisions of the Conslitutinn--Messrs. Van Zandt, Bay-
lor, Clark, Holland, :ewis, Love, Malyfii ld, Moore, Nfiller, MceNill;,
Raiins, Sijtth, St,'indfer, Taylor and Wood.

Prnlting- N'issrs. Parker, Power, Ln ,pllkin, Jewc:tt an(ti Iion ,
-Mr'. Van Zandr -presented, the mcimorialt ot John G Chanmbers at

Bowie county, praying to he adruitted as a ;enambter of this hody. RRe- ,
ferred to the comirtttee on Privileges and Ejlections.

Mr. Navarro repo tted that he had selectrd, as lnterpreter, Mr. Geo.
Fisher, of HoUston, Report adopted.

A cornlmuication, dat:d Austin, July 6th, 1845, ws-rPceivrvd foin
Maj. A. J. Donelson. Charie d'Afflires of the United Slates, acknowwl
ledgihg the receipt of a copy of the Ordinance of this body, assenting ut
the annexation pf Texas to the United States; which was read, and or-
dered to'be spread npon thejdurnals -·

The Chairmao of the cofimittte on Privileges and Elections. made
the followlng report:

Committee Room, July 7, 1845.
To th i 1onO. To J. RTsrr, s

President of the Convention:

Your committPe, to whmn wa rtferfred the mnimoriat of the citizrns
of Galveston, asking that MNnmucan fHnt be .adnitted to a seat in this
Conrventionas a third delegrte frdtoi Galvr-st6n reuhty; and of Jtfferson
W. Oliver, of the county of Sabine, proying that he be admiite4 to a
seat in this Convention, as an additional dlteate from the said cournty
of Sabinei have had the sarne undr iconsideration, and ask leave to make
the following report:

After due consideration of-the 'tea0isr urged by the memorialists,
and a cart'ul examination of the evidences upon which they, respectively,
found their claims to ndditional repteseantation, your comrnittee are fully
persuaded that, in making up their decision, they cannot go beyond the
proclamation of the Presideint apportiobing the number of delegates;
for,'however iaformal and without authority the action of the President
may have been, its ratification by the legislative department of the gov-
ernaen , and general acceptance by th:e people, have clothed the same
with all the force and effect of a law of the land.
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Yo'r canommittee are, therefore, of opinion, that neither the eointnv f .
Gtlvlston or Sabine, is entitled to a further representation in this Con.
vention; and that the prayer of the memor ialists should not be grantsdd.

J. B. MILLER, Chairuma.

Report orde red to lay on the table until to-morrowr.
Mlr. Gi(Te, COhairman of the select commrittep to. Whom was referred

the O)dinan,'e relative to the iltroduction of U. S. troops into Texas,
reported a substitute..

RESOLUTION -

Redatlice e in the nroduction of the United States' forces into Texas.

Be it resolved by the Deputies of the People in Corivention assem-
bled, That the President of thi tUnited States of America is, hereby, au-
thorizl d and r( qlested, to occupy and establish posts, without delay, up-
on the fratier and exposed positions oftt.is Repubtic; and to introduce
fobr such purpose, and the deience of the trrrito y nnd peopl~of Tlcxas,
such forces aars iay be necessary and advisable for the satme: and the
Psi sldnt of T he Convention, is requested to maktkl nown the same to
the Goverminent ofthe United States, thiough the accredited Minister of
that Governmnetl near this Republic. t

The ayesand noes were taken upou its adoption.
AvYes--Messrs. President, Anderson; Armstrong of I., Armstrong of

R., Baylor. B ihe,, Brashear, Brown, Burroughs, Caldvwell, Cazhnaui
Clark, CuArini'nghan. Cuney, Irnell, Davis, Everts, Foibei, Gage,
Hernphill, Henderson, Hicks, Horton, Hogg, Holland, Hlurnier, Irion,
Jewett, KinneyLaLtimer of" L, Latimer of P. R . Lswis, Love, Luinp. ,
kin, Lipscotmb, Mayfeld. McGofwan, M'NeilI, Ml illr, Mobfl re, Nayvro,
Parker, Powar, Rains, Runnels, Scott, Smyth, Stanefer, Taylor, Van
Zandt, White, Wood, VWrght aad Young--54. . 7 : > f,

No-Mr. Evans-1 , ..I. ,
A copy of said resolution .was ordered to be transmitted to the Presi-

dent of Tfexas.
Mr. Everts prsented the memoriial of Horace BDnham, from the,;

-Trinity colony, praying to bt admitted as a member of thi. body.,< Ri,
(erred to comnmittee oh Privileges and Elections. .

The Convention adjourned until to-morrow morting. iC ., i
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Tuesday morning, July 8,hal$St5 .

The Convention met pursuantto ;adjournment.
: Payer by the Chaplain. . - . ' '7
' Mlr; Jewett from thelselect cormmittee for that purpose, tepored irtin4: '

tot conducting business before the Contendton. - : A
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